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YEMl'S OFEICERS B1Uo po:;o at m1

lag m a cabin sear meir woric :
Oscar Wenger had bis foot eat so r

badly that he was not able to work
for several days.' ,

' ' 'i ' ' - ;

Dean U. GllbacHt
: On Commencement

-: j
MILL CITjr, March S an

U. G. Dobach, dean . of nien at ,

State college, has been
chosen to deliver the commence- - i

INDEPENDENCE, March 1 1
CENTRAL HOWELL.' March SiSILVERTON. March 11 HarThe annual election of officers forV rMrsv A A. Wood entertainedFor Voodbum, Turner; Dra Calvary Presbyterian ehurca fol old Mehl, who has been working

the crew on the Fischer Flouring
mill dam, slipped and fell into thelowed a 7 o'clock covered dishmatic Club to i Stage"

Event at Sublimity creek .Wednesday morning. He

the Nemo "Sewing elab'.at ;1er
home Wednesday afternoon. Mem-b- er

present were: Mrs, Ed Duant-ga- n,

Sr Mrs. C Waraplar, Mrs.
Chapman, Mrs.lDavis, Mrs.' Homer
Davis,' Mrs. Faist, -- Mrs. z Morris

aa 'carried. : over the falls' and

supper., held In ' the dining .room
of the church Tuesday. Mrs. Dole
Pomeroy supervised - the supper
Whith was attended by C0 per-
sons.- . '" v
v The ehurch officers are: Dr.

down the rapids about IS 0. yards
before he .was able to gain control
and get himself out of the situa

ment address for the senior class
here.' Dean Dubaeh spent an afSUBLIMITY,- - Marca . JO-r-'T- Tie Dunnigan, Mrs. Adolph- - Klttelson,'v--

Girl .from out Tonder' a comedy-- Mrs.,;, Rutherford." Other guests
were Mrs. ' - Manning .. and ' Mrs.
Clarence Simmons. '.

tion. He was under water a great
deal of the way and be was wear-
ing rubber boots, one of which he
lost along the way. Mehl was nn--

t arama in roar acts will be pre
aented by the Sublimity dramatic
dab Friday, April 8. The cast Is : jr . 4

George C. Knott, clerk; Mrs. Ira
D. Mix. treasurer; .Harry C. Keen-
er, budget director; - Miss Henriet-
ta Wolfer. director of the adult
choir, and . Mrs. Melford .Nelson,
the pianist; MrsI Clair .W. Irvine,

Merle Van Cleave wrenched, hisas folldws: - knee so severely at school Monday

--: -
.

a r -

ijf , i '

barmed with the 'exception of the
Shock: from, the cold waterrS.- JlrsJElmen New York society

ternoon at the high school here --

three years ago, and ever aince
attempt has been made to' get blm
for commencement time.;' y ?

The ' finest - musical program
ever given here, according to at-- :

test of, the large crowd, waa the
Easter Sunday cantata.. "Song ef .

Trismph,?. given at the eomman-it- y
church under the direction of

Mrs. O. C. Hatehlna, . .

that It will likely be some time
before he can- - return to achooL, .director of the Young; People's

choir and Mrs.' E. M. Wander,' the ? Silvertoa Future Farmers are f Oliver Steffen,' Russell Lkhty,
' matron, - Jennie Meier; Clarice

Etapelton, a debutante. Louise
Hlghberger. ;Ed ward Elmer,' a
New York visitor at Harbor club--

planning "Listen In" Friday ;atpianist; ? E. M. Wunder, Sunday George. Tost, of - this community,
Oscar Wenger of fratum and Hen-
ry Hagen-o- f North-Howe- ll are cut--school superintendent; ' Mrs.Bouse, Bernard Mlndea; Hubert

11:1S on the second western re-
gion Future Farmers of America
program which will be broadcastFrancis Walthers, assistant Sunungues, miners mend.. Leonard day school superintendent; H. N.Zuber: notsanr-Barto- n. the Klrl over the Pacific network of the.1 JC. : '.' A'.'.'.- ' ' .v . emiEATiEmAiL.uMattison A. L. Thomas, and R.

W. i Craven, trustees : for ; twot National Broadcasting company.jom out. yonder, Adeline
terer; Captain ; 'Amos "Barton.
Flotsam's father.-- Ernest Rlester- - years: Homer J. Dixon, trustee On tne program will appear

John B. Pickett, editor of the Pa-
cific Rural Press: George M.for - one year; - Dr. George' C.r Ben Cooke, tbe captain's Knott, E. M. Wunder, and C. T. ' NewJUNEdDNcrony, Leo Susbauer; Cousin S1-- Drumm, dairy specialist for theBaker, elders for two years; Wil Mlin onion, the captain's housekeep- - California state department of edliam McCree, elder for one year;

Smiling through her pallor at the camera for the first time tinea her
recent "seriouslllness. Almee Simple McPhferson HutUn, famous eras,
geliat, is shown at the hospital at Los Angeles whre she underwent
a blood transfusion. Although she has not yet fully rtco,veredAimee

sr, Virgil Bradley; Joey Clark, a
Mrs! H. O. Keeney and Mrs. H. N. acation; Kenneth Petti bone, pres-

ident of the Future- - Farmers ofyoung fisherman, Lawrence Bred- -
Mattison, deaconesses.lgheimer;- - Stevens," a . waiter at America,. Corvallis; Robert Pe--Rev." Henry G. Hanson Is theI Hrvu vwua vu wmuw wa aiq ev v ri flx W mmu vmyee

Ha VnKVk9 Tknl UnHen (s V ai jif Va kAi)cnlTerry Harbor Inn,' Teddy Mlnden. dersen, Fresno. California; newsThis fine portrait of Mrs. .Gran-
ville Fortescue. who. with Lieuten

pastor.
All officers were re-elect- ex from the . 11 . western states;

Amateur Oast Told . . ant Thomas Masne and two encept Homer Dixon, who succeeds "April FooHshnessn, a skit; and
music by the Red Bluff highWOODBURN. March 3 1-- The listed men,' lav awaiting trial at

uonoiuiu , lor - the aiavinr ox aEd Rex. who recently moved from
Inderendenee, and .William Mc school boy's Quartet and the stuProps and Paint Dramatic club of

Woodburn high school Is to give dio orchestra. -

Cree who succeeds the late Wil Hawaiian youth aecused ox attack-
ing her daughter, Mrs. Thalie Maa-si-e,

was made in the stateroom of
. a one act play, "Saturday Mar- - wonoFMiai

SOCIETY IT H liam Riddell Br., who had served- ket" on. the morning of April 12 as elder of the church for BOIn the school auditorium. The Rainbow Girls Willthe U. S. S. Alton at Pearl Har-
bor. A brilliant array of Ameriyears.east of characters ls

Mrs. Baker, Marjorie Lewis: Reports showed the financial Attend Dallas Churchcan legal talent win defend Mrs.
Fortescee and her lellow accused.condition of the ehurch excellent.Mrs. Isabel, warren. Mildred

Grimm; Mrs.. Sarah Henry, Anna WEST SALEM. March 31 DALLAS, March 11 TheDooper; Mrs. Fanny Watson, Hel Y GETS BIBLSeveral members of the Women's
Foreign Missionary Society of Rainbow girls of Dallas win at

Hosey. Hawks, "a finger print
detective", Clem Gentry; Ned
Thorndyke, a ranch owner, Don-
ald Standley; Jimmy Lee his part-
ner, Harold Fowler; Roger Whit-ne- y,

Jr., a rich city clerk, Alvin
Garner; Pomina Thorndyke,
daughter of Ned, Leone Cook;
Paulette Whitney, sister of Roger
Opal ' Mlckenham; Mrs. Roger
Whitney Sr., mother of Paulette,
Margaret Robertson; Miss Ame-
lia Thorndyke, Ned's old maid
sister, Katherine Shampier; Mig-no- n

Mocare, a French maid,
Gladys Martin; Porcelln Purdy, a
colored cook, Hildred Bones.

Wilfred Harrison will be stage
manager, Jean Pearcy, director,
and Perry Relg Iman of Salem
will hare charge of costumes and
make up. Music will be furnished

the local grange, has been ap-
pointed by Martin 0. Hullt as a
member of the state Juvenile

en Stuwie; Mrs. Bryan, Thelma
Leek; - Mrs. Dunning, Margaret
Martin; Jeannette Dunning, her

tend the services of the Christian
ehurch 8unday morning, in a

Summit and Ford Memorial
churches motored to Albany Wed body, and occupy a reserved sec CREATEXl POWEQmmEdaughter. Mary Alice Conyne:

Mrs. .Hanson, Rosfna Pavalek;I i nesday to attend the all-da- y dis-
trict meeting that was held there tion. By special request the choir

under the direction of Mrs. K. E.Ka- - Joseph Maple Tree isby the Missionary groups. TheU Sylrla Hanson-h- er daughter,
aT thleen Shorey. Burke will sing an anthem "Songmain address of. the day was giv Dedicated.. Woodburn1 n nrnrtnrtinn ttarr 1a nrnmn. in the NlgbL" Evelyn Llndahl andLIBERTY, March 11 When

NEW SMOOTHNESS
INCREASED BIILEAGE

FINEST ANTI-KNOC- K

PnOVED PERFOnMANCIS

Ellen Boman will- - alng a songthe library was opened here two composed by Will Caldwell ofweeks ago, little patronage waa
ter. Helen Stanton; stage man-
ager, Donald Garret; .assistantstage manager, Albert Foster;
business manager, Kathleen
Shorey.

Dallas. Mr. Burke will use asWOODBURN.' March 11 Speexpected now on account of spring sermon tovre The Price Hecial dedicatory services for a treework coming on, but already Paid."by the girls chorus and by the
high school orchestra. large number f borrowers have "Modern Jonahs Fleeing Fromtaken advantage of the conveni mod ie sirha cdPSir

planted this spring by the Wood-bur-n
Rural club on the Washing-

ton grade school grounds here
were held Wednesday afternoon.

en by Miss Ruth Field, who la now
on furlough for the second time
from her missionary school work
in Calcutta and Darjeeling. India.
In the coarse of the day a fine
play was presented by a number
of the Juniors and Mrs. Clyde Wil-
liamson sang pleasing vocal solos.
About 130 attended. Those going
from here were Mesdames Lester
De Lapp. John A. Yantiss, C. L.
Dark, Floyd DeLapp and John W.
Simmons.

About 25 women attended the

Nineveh" will be the evening serence. The books are from theSenior Play 22nd
TURNER, March 31 The Tur mon topic. Abe Freisen and Marstate library, and are kept here

DAY HE! TO BE two months. The presentation of the tree, a
Schwedlerl maple, was done by

MONEY DACK GUARANTEE
LMSTEX: ... -- VOICE OF 7Vm . TONIGHT 9

The three year set of Better
jory Westfall will sing a duet,
"Sweeter as the Days Go By." The
choir will repeat the Easter an-

them "Lord of the Easter Tide."

ner high school will present its
senior play "Fingerprints' Friday
night, April 22 in the high School
auditorium. A few of the under

KGWMrs. Jay Pelmulder, president ofHomes and Gardens now In pos
the club. Mrs. Myrtle Clark, prinsession of toe Liberty library hasclassmen are assistants. The cast H BRIDGE cipal of the school, accepted It,

includes: - , been listed and Indexed by Mrs.
R. C. Jory. The year, month and
page of each copy of the magazine

Silver tea held at the home of The tree was set out In memory of
George Washington and the lateairs. Darrel T. Bradford Wednes-

day afternoon. Mesdames D. H. George W.. Joseph. The tree willare listed which nave any valuableN. 88
BraoDlU of Annual Rtilnani - ).. SILVERTON, March 31. At material regarding various flowGIHIland and John Evans had be known as the "George W. Jo-

seph" maple.ABiecvrDOCKer ers, shrubs, trees or other garden- -Maw
in.nr.ne. Company .f a special meeting of the city conn- - """J,"

Tork, in th, suto of K.w T.ik, .. cn eid it-- was fre of ona most lnterest-thirty-fir- st

day of D.br. 1931. f.Aiy.nig"!. V. ing enterUinmenU held for a lon ing or home plans and Ideas. This
makes it jrossible to find any devoted to build the bridge on James time, involving games and musicalavenue by ' day labor and Hugh Midweek Meetings atsired information In a moment. Ittk Stat of Ore ron, parsuot to Uw:

CAPITAL
Amonnt of opiul stock paid op, SI.- -

oo.ooo.oo. . . : .
Anyone wishing to use this ma

selections In a very pleasing varie-
ty, that included every one .pres-
ent. A social hour followed and at

Range was appointed as superin-
tendent of the building. The terial Is welcome to do so. The libridge ' will " be an all-wood-enUt'COHE

Lyons are Postponed
LYONS. March il Rev. Ar

brary Is open Wednesday after- -the tea hour,- - Mrs. Philip Hatha-- ,prtaSma raeeirtd dariaf tka ytar.-- l structure. Hedda Swart, county Thoon and Friday evenings at 7: 88way ana Mrs. George Lathrop asengineer, was employed to prepare o.elock. thur L. Bates, who has been consisted Mrs. Bradford as hostesses. M 'plans and specifications. George Marts of Molalla visitedMrs. Nlckolas Brinkler and ducting a series of mlr-we-ek bible
studies here, will not be able toThe discussion of the bridge baby are spending the week at the at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Charles Krauger Wednesday. Hshas occupied considerable time at The General Motors Valuemeet here again for .several weeks,nome of her parents at 8ck.the city council meetings and spe is her brother.

Xatareat, dividoadi and 'rtats raealTcd
tariaf tk year, 377,0J9.61.

laeoaaa froaa otkor toarcca rtoaiTfdturtrng tko raY I.H0,4il.
Total .iaeomo, $S,la,X0(nS2.

II8BUaiXKEXT8
. Xot lot paid dnriax tko jhx Uahid-to- e

adjutma. ozpoasaa. $M7,t..Oividaada paid oa eapiUl ttock durlag
tko yeaf," S309,f97.9S. '

OoaaariMieaa aad falariaa paid darinfIko yaar, fSTS,SttS.l.
Taxaa. Ueoaaaa aad hw mU dnvU

cial ' meetings have been called as he will open' revival services
April 1 at the Mill City Christian
chvrch of which he ia pastor. Earl
Ladd will be the evangelist, aad

during the past two months.' At Mrs. Baker BreaksFuneral Rites Held in the BeMsemdbhfirst It was thought the construc MdustryArmWMleatWorkFor Mr. J. Cronk when here this week, Rev.'Bovtes- -tion of the bridge would be let-b- y

contract' bidding- - but later-- It was extended invitation for local folks ivoted that it be done by day la
AMITT, March 31. Mrs. Jobor. Only local labor will be em-

ployed. . r

AURORA 19 COMING I
sephine Cronk: 80, died at her

MACLEAT, March SI While
working in her garden late Tues-
day afternoon, Mrs. Charles Ba-
ker tripped and fell, breaking the
large bone In her left arm near
the wrist. At last reports, she was

home here March 38. ' Funeral LOWEST PRICESFostr Cubic Foot -services were held in MeMlnnvllleAURORA, March". 31 . fCiTlc 1st Frigidaire HistoryWednesday, and Interment waa Moraine Model

te attend the campaign.

'GOOD WRITERS ,
BETHEL. March 11 Bethel

pupils who have recently receiv-
ed penmanship awards are Wan-
da Froehlick, progress button,
and merit button; Ha Mae Creech,
Jean Hain, Werna Froehlick and
Betty Bollng. gold star; Alfred

organisations ' have designated
f tr" i i j s :.v ..xmade In the Amity cemetery un resting aa comfortable as possible.aer me auspices of the Amity Mrs. Baker is president of the

their Intention of being represent-
ed at the banquet and all day dem-
onstration and exhibition 'of Mar- - cnapier, Eastern star. 4 M club and vise president of theShe Is survived by one daurh-- Home Economics club of thisIon county's products to .be held ler. Airs, jstta Dav: a aon. Earl place. ' ,at the Salem armory Friday night
and 'Saturday,: and which is being Cronk; a granddaughter and one

tto yaar. 978.791.04. ;
f.-.-

.- --

Aaioont of all 'oth xpaaditarM,
'40,t7,O8t.6T.- - v - -

Tatal " --
ASSETS

- zpeaditore. ,1857.88.'
Yala of real citato owaad (aMrkct

valao).'0; . , ' . - - : : ..
Valao of atocka and bonds owaad (aaar- -

ko value), a4.83S.a05.78.
la8t?oo.oo.,wtctM " U'

Caah U sasks aad on hand, $788,-T8S.1- 1.

Pjamiami la eoarae of colloetioa writ--'tea since September 80, 1081, 8188,-98.0- 2.

, -
IaUreat and ranta die aad accrued.

910,495.74. ..
Other atMta, 970,868.07.
Total admitted aaaeta, 95,584,058.73.' LIABILITIES

1 Groin claims for losses unpaid. 9382,-104.4- 7.

Anoant of unearned prrminma oa all
oaUUadinf risks, $1,800,805.89.

Dae for eommis&loa and brokeraca.
9898.88.

AU other liabilities, 9520,442.88.
Total liabilities, exclusive of capital

toek of S1.0O0.000.0O, 92.593,451.58.
BUSINESS IN OREGON

I Bahnsen, silver star.Mrs. H. X. Martin, lecturer of
great-granddaught- er.

sponsored by the Greater Oregon
association and the Salem Cham-
ber of Commerce. - - Ho. 90

ByaoDsl Of Annual Statcmmit mi V. Caucnican jriro m Marina Insoranee Com
paay it, In the State of Mlchl- No. 91

-- 1Srnopsia of Annual Statement of the
U. S. Branch Sua insurance Office. Ltd.

gan, on the thirty-firs- t day of Deeeas-be- r,

1931, made to the Insurance Com-
missioner of the State of Oregon, pur--

uaoi h law:
of London, England, in the Kingdom of
St. Britain Ireland, oa the thirty-fir- st

dsy of December, 1931, made to the CAPITAL,
Amount Of capital stock naid no. 11 .Insurance Commissioner of the State, of

000,000.00. -Oregon, pursuant to law:
CAPITAL INCOME

Ket nremioma reeeired darinc the Tur.FOR THE TEAR Amount of Deposit capital stock paid
$1,023,959.55.up, 9400,000.00.

: - INCOME latere k dirtdeads and rents reeeired LIduring the year, $172,833.78. w

income from other sowrcea ' reeeired
Ket premiuma received during the year,

$3,667,457.67.
. Interest, dividends and rent received It SBduring the year. $2,257.06.

Net premiums receiTed during the rear.
87.488.19. .

Losses paid ' during the year, $14,-610.3-

- - Losses incurrad darlusT'lhe year, $14,
950.29.. . . . . ..
' Name of Company Kniekerbocker

Company of "ew York.
Nana of President William K. Tom MOduring the year. 8255.578.03. Toial income. 1.798,850.36.

PISBUBSEKENTS
Ket losses uaiil dorinr the rear inelnd- -

Income from other sources received
during the year, $1,012,082.69. ing sdjastment expenses. S795.S70.19.Total incomer 84.935,068.39.

DISBURSEMENTS DiTideads psld on eaoitat stock dnr- - I0)Kf9C0?lag the year, $50,000.00.- Net losses paid during the year lnclud
Commissions and salaries paid durlnring adjustment expenses. $2,006,381.95

Dividends paid oa capital stock -- dar the year, $583,691.43.
- Taxes, licenses and feet paid dariaff

the year, $89,745.16--
.

r
ing the year. 0.

Commissions and salaries paid during
Amoant of au other exvenditarea, S91.- -the year. "1.210.585.75.

463.10.Taxes, licenses and fees paid during

Here's your chance to save some ready cash on a first
class radio. We have the following repossessed sets all
have been fully inspected and overhauled are 0. K. in --

every respect. '
the year. S178.ff52.78. Total expenditares, $1,590,288.8$.

ASSETS
Value of real aetata owned (market

- Amount of all other expenditures, $1,'
444,959.25.

'
Total expenditures. $4,840,579.78.r -AS8ETS

also), $15,419.49. :
Value ef atocka and bonds owned (mar

ket ralne)," $2,815,995.00.Value of v real estate owned (market
Loans on mortcscea and collateral. ata

Dae, iw.
Name of Secretary Charles Wiseman.

( Statutory resident attorney for serrici
Insurance Commisiioner.

X ,-
-- -; r

i aj-- - - No. 92 -

' Synopsis of Annual Statemeat of The
Minnesota kfatoat Life Insurance Com-yet- ay

of Saint Paul, ia the Bute of Min-
nesota, oa the thirty-fir- st day of De-
cember, 1931, made to the Insuraace
Commissioner of the State of Oregon, pur-aa-

to. lawt.-- -

' CAPITAL ' 'v--

Amount ( capital stock paid up, 0.
- ; V. INCOHE .,

Total preminm income for the year,
,90,463.448.09. -, "

latoresta. dividend aad-rent- e reeeiTed
idariar the year. $1,267,101.44. -

Income , from other ' eoureea , received
daring the year, $739,404.43.

Total Income, $8,471,938.95. "

". DISBUUSEhlEKTS .' Paid for losses, endowments, annuities
aad turreader values, 92,778.848.29.

Divideada paid to policyholders daring
Ua year. 91.151.634.85.

value). 0.
$620,144.88. -Value of stocks aad bonds owned (mar

Cash In banks aad oa land. SI04.- -ket value). 85.684.315.00. One Silver Marshal--8 Tube Console J542.07. ; ... --- Loans, on mortgagee aad collateral, etc.
Freminma la course ef oUectloa writ- -

tea since September 80. 1981. 8308.- -Cash in hanks and oa hand, $867,
188.57.46.80. - .50Interest and reata doe and aeeraed.Premiums la eourse-- of eoueeuoa writ--
$41,586.99. . -tea eiaee September 80, 1931, 9677,' One Delux Colonial - 8 Tube . .517.54. .v., . -- i . .

Intereat and rente duo ana accrued.
AH other assets, $20,912.80.
Total admitted asseta, $4,126,739.89.

LIABILITIES '
Gror claims for losses unpaid. S170.

$56,225.44.
Other assets, 969.762.21. -

Toter admitted assets, $6,875,316.99
- LIABILITIES

574.21. i ; . ,.
Amoant ef vaearned premiuma oa all

oatatandiBK risks. S1.74S.408.72.Cross claims for losses unpaid, $698,'
lae- - for;; commissi oa and brokeraca.957.00.

One Full (inet Crossley
., ...

One 7 Tube Full Cabinet Apex . .
. Amount of unearned premiums oa all $M,600.0O. - . - .

. All other HabillUea. S90.698.01,oatstandine? risks. 83.843.882.52.
Keserre for difference berweea Coa- Lrne for commission ana DroKerage,

veatioa aad Actual Dec. 81, 1981 Secur--$15,300.00. -

AU other UahiUwea.-8208.1550- ttr v,hM aas&aaa.oa.
Total tiabilitiee. axcluaivo af eapitelTotal liahilitiea, exclusive of Deposit

Stock Of $1,000,000.00, $2,686,4944. -eapitel teck . of $400,000.00, 94.766,'
BUSTSE8S IN ORROOK 41so the following demonstrator sets

FOR THS TEAS
294.55. - '

BTJSTXESfl n OREGON
1 POR THK TEAR -.

Dividaada paid on capital stock doriag
the year, 0. ... X'

Commissions and salaries paid during
tha year, 91,127.899.26. -

Taaea, .' licensee and fee, paid 'during
the year. 9134.08O.17. r . i-

- s

.. .A mean of all other expenditares,
'90810.49..- -
. jTetal expeadltaree. $6,000,172.99. -

- . . , .ASSETS
' valud of real , estate owned (market
value), 9M44.224.95. .

Value of atoeke and- - Sonde owned (mar-Se- t
of stocks, amortised salae of bonds).

' 911,811.854.85. . - . r ;

Lmm on mortgagee aad eollataral, etc,
",9.22,461.S8.. if

Premlam aotaa and poller loans, $5,-- .
"947.856.02.

Cash ia banks aad oa hand, $323,.

Ket uncollected aad deferred premiums.

Ket premiums reeeired darias the yaar.
8I3.Z10.83.' Ket premium received during the year,

237.758.70. . ... One $-t-ub 1981 Stevar
r.Warner . :

i
Losses' paid dnrlai the Tear. Slij- -

Lessee paid during th year, $35,- -
Losses iaearred darioc the) Tear. 811.'

S09.S1. , .Losses Incurred during the year, .932,--

$39.50
$99.00
$12.50

Kama of Company Mlehicaa Tire m6275. , s. "
....

If arise Insurance Company.Kama of Company U. S. Branch. Sua
Name of Fresideat eorro O. Bats leylasuraace Office, Ltd. '

Name at President--. Tregaskla Kaaae af Secretary Was. T. Beaallaek

0n 1982 Combination Stewart Warner set witn both
regular and short wart sets and phonograph attachmnt

'Small Fresnmaa rOne - :
et :

Beuusonabla termi 45m any; cf. these seta '

m W. A. Herbert. - - y ;" Name of Secretary Elliott Kiddletoa.
Statutory realdant attoraey for aerrlceStatutory saidet attoraey for aervice
lasuraace Cosojalsaloaer. Salant.interest ana rente mvcrmmt. laauraaee Commissioner, Baiam. v 'I aft2ia.iT.

Other assets (net). Deduct, $16,187.76.
We liave iound ttotl
good merchanclisa in DireclorV v dejiart-msn- t

store that ifp havo moved to the old
location cf Gieso-Powe- rs on Court streeL

' i ' ' Total-admitte- asseta, 827.8a6.60J.I7.
UAB1LIT1I8 - .. , ... .

- .V-- . W. S22.S07.21S.00. " J

LADD & BUSH,Orou elalmafor loaaea anpald. 8346,- -

' ,
;

: All other BablHtiea, $4,117,819.74.
V - Total liabilities, exclusive of capital

. ' - - aft. 2i 071.259.99.' " v a As socn as we can et this material sorted
and : dried but we are goixij to yirtually
ciTe it avay to the people m this vicinity.

r- . BUSINESS IN OREOOIt --

"Sd;'f "'r- ;POB THK TKAR -
."..; ; . Orete premiems . receiTed.' 'durlag ; the

-- BANKERS"
; r

; ' Salem;. Oregon . :
WAIT fori the mott astoundmxl FIXtE ZljiHwiirc; Painti Plimhiiij, TTachincry

ELstablishcd : 1 868 - SALE ever conducted in these partSa O r:

:i i? wear, $58,915.01. --

Premiuma aad dlvldeads rcturaei tar--,
h tag the year. 83.9462. -

Leasee paid darhig tka yew, 8S..
-- - dlS.61. - - -

... Saeaa of Compuay The Miaaeaetajfa-- "

taal Ufa lasaranca Cempaay.
sTaaae at Preeideat T. A. PhOllpt. - J, ,

K.ma at limtu-f- l. SL. Aaderae-a-.

4 C3 IT.-Ckiiincri- l:: ;
.

THEfAJUSTERSSCommertial and Savings Department r

t fltataiory residamt attoraey for ervice
'

. CommUslener at Iaauraaee. ; '.

..f--


